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OF T H E 
Colu1nbian Law Cla 
ll N l \' El{ S I TY 0 F M IC HI GAN. 
. J~()l . 
A NN A RBOR. 
J. J I. WlllTE LY, 





In looking over our large class picture which 
I n1o~t carefully preser\·e. l notice that the luc;tt:.'r 
h<1s faded somewhat. and the photographer's art 
no l lng r cli~c l o'3es the fre~hness and charm of 
the clast, at the tim e of onr gr'1dua ti on. Then I 
reali/e whJt th ee;;~ three \'ears must ha' t' done for 
U5, and that C\'~n memory·.., camera ha~ failed to 
leave a perfect likeness of every face I try to 
imagine what you are now in appt!aran e and 
manner after three year~ of development. The~e 
years of practical experience with th\.! world, and 
of practice i n our chosen profe:,sion, must h;iv~ 
been th :i mo~t valuable in our Ji\ e..; Doubtless 
we ha\e been giving clost"r heed to the law a nd 
the profih than ever before But now that \\e 
are relieved from th e bur<len of the income tax. 
we may go on increasing the latter\\ ith in1pun1tY. 
Our das~ ought to snccced tinancu~lh, \\ e were 
initiated into our work in the nliJ..,t of a hnanc1al 
cra!-;h insolvency w~s 5pread like a n1arsh ar0und 
us 1\1ost of us recei vec.1 a ba btism of ad \'ersi ty 
3 
• 
before wp found ours~I ves es ta bl ish cd T lw l~s ~ 
sons thns lenrn~d \\ill surely he Yaluabh .. to us. 
It has b<>en a great source of gr~tification to 
note the ste~cly nnJ. rnpicl advancem e nt ol a ll 
those who havP reinorted . '!'he hill has se m cl 
lt-ss slt•ep than we anticipnt •d The conclu-..ion 
forced upon on e after reading these i50 letter" i .... 
that e\'cn 1 n our overcr owdecl profossion the 
dc!)cn 1ng s ucceed , becau-.,e th ~re is ;tl''·l) s a de-
mand for tru~tw ort h . r e li;1ble law}crs and v.hat-
l'\'cr th~ fears of the faculty may ha\ e been as 
t be y saw th e ill n~trious name of nu r . /Ima ,J/r11, ·r 
entru~ted to us, I lH'lieu" it is saf . 
Probably a more gl orion~ly. uproarion~l } hi 
larious c l as.., th:tn ou1 s was never 5cnt ou t from 
the old campus: probably none ever put rnor · 
thorns und r o nr professors ' pillow~. l>nt th t' t ra in 
w hi ch h ore us away from Ann .\rbor. r<tng th · 
kne ll n ot onl y to a thousand p lt>asure'\ , but t n a ll 
that wac; to be fear C'd fro m our exuberant s piri ts : 
and it 1s cloubtfnl if thrt·l· h 1111dr:>cl nHJre t·~1rn t•'lt 
yuung mPn nrt> now (tt wo rl\ 111 tb i~ un1 ntry th .Ill 
our c h1 s~ 
I oflcr no apology for tlif" publica ti on of thi c; 
clirec toq the 111•,•d for it ~eemcrl to be . n fhcicnt 
c cuse 1\los l ot her c las. es in nn orderly man -
ner , <1rranged for this work and appointed a 
propt-~r pe rson for the ta"k while we improvalent 
ly di !:>banrlerl in dt':)ordcr, when .. lbout to t .tke such 
action. This le ft no hope for a direc tory unless 
tht:> work wa~ unde rtaken Ly a volunteer After 
three.a years nf waiting the df"ntand seemed imper-
at1 ve. The boy~ have respondt!d nobly, but yet 
some are rn1ssrng. 'I'hose who h;ive not been 
heard from are marked with a *. You will not 
chide theed1tor for those stars.when you know how 
he has ~trugglecl to eliminate lht~m . Every name 
so marked has co"'t more eftort than any of tho ~ 
n·ported in full; it i~ to he expected that som • 
\vould h e mi-.,5ing Onr toreign brothers have pro-
bably rt>turnecl Lo their native land-. C~nain 
nondescript members were never known in school, 
nnrl we expected them to drop into obJivion in less 
than three )ear.:; other.., l11cl) have made a record 
they are asharned to report f>p1;;s1bly som ~ have 
l>Pt>ll too " pig-headed'' tc.> co-operate. Oth~rs 
m ri y have bee-n t uo h u..., y. and nl\ Greetings were 
prol1ably intercepted b) th e pn\·cite ~ecretary in 
the u nter of flee, and th e \ a luable t1111e of the em-
inent jurist W;l~ thu<i :saved Some who were 
con'> id~red as pillar-; of the- cl as-., were wri tttn a 
many as s ix times .and would,do ubtle'-'S, have gladly 
re">ponde<l if tht=- could ha\ e been reacht>d they 
\\ i 11 bP <.;orry i [ t he>y e\'er learn l hat we have been 
going on without them . 
Th 0 w0rk bets gi \·en much plea:,ure in its per-
tormanc ", and tne rP. pon"e"' \\t>rt! generou and 
heart) I mo~L coidi,tlly thank all thnse who re-
spond ecl, for thPir co opPtation . If \\e u'e this 
clirc--ctory ..tn.<l mnke- it a point of bonor tn send 
l H1...,11H·~~ t o t:•ach o t ht1. \\ htn~,·e 1 poss 1b1 . \\t.' can 
iorm a mo"'l powerful bu5ine~.., .1°enc\' A clctss 
rt>uni on wa1.., oftt:n spok n of in the letters, and it 
ts hopt:>d that the officers v.-ill arrang · for ntH' 
~onn The class of 'C)r will ho ld th~ir s<·cond one 
th is month. vVhen we meet some one should be 
elected to ic;sue future editions of thi~ director} 
I would suggest that they be issued tricn n1a lly, 
as thclt seems ci ni te fn•q uen t enough. 
So far as known only one member of our cl.tss 
has been called to the other side An obitu«\ry 
notice of the late 0. T . Barnes is appended 
h 
IN M EMORIAM 
OSMON D T. BARNES. 
Osmond T. Barnt-s, one of Tonia 's most 
popu lar ) oung lnwyer .... died on ,\pr i1 r Llh , 
1895, after an illness of only one \\eek . The 
immediate C<l USE' of his d~ath was brain trouble, 
thought lo ha\·e been induced by an injury in-
flicted about t wo }ears ago, hy :1 kick from a 
runaway horse He- was 25 yeari;; of age, and 
had j ust s t~rted out in life with bright pros-
pects; he graduated from th Law Department 
of nn Arbor in 1892, and had recentlv opened 
ct n off1ce a lone, and was building up a n1c 
practice 
Ile c.lid a good dea l of work 111 the urcu1t 
court, and al ways made' a gond im prec:;sion 
when appearing bcf r e th~ b.u Sociall; he 
was a general favo11tt' , and h t-' '"ill be gn.~,1th 
rn1t.;t.;ed l>y his youn~ companion~ Ili ~ <leach 
w:-t~ a terrib le blow to 111-, p, rent!:>, for he \Vas 
a mos t devoted ,ind affectionate 50n 
On receipt of the n ews of hi~ death. Judg =-
Davis at once adjourned court in rf). peel to his 
rnemory , a nd appointed a committee to draft 
resolutions to be read at a meeting of the bar 
the following evenin~. The city bar attended 
h is funeral in a body The flo:ra I tribute~ 
were abunciant and beautiful. 
• t the n1eeting of t he bar he ld in h1 mem 
ory, appropriate resolutions were offered ~ nd 
many responses were vo lunteered b) the b est 
known mem hers of the bar. each n{ wh LCh \\as 
n glowing e ulogy to t his ) oung brnLh _,r fhe 
c.;onrt joined in concurring with ''hat had been 
said by the bar, and ordered the resolution-; 
sprentl upon the recorcb of the court 
(Fr o m lotU;,\ ~cn tlll t l and uthe1 Pdpt'lS ' 
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PRESENT BOARD OF REGENTS. 
James B. Angell. LL. D .. 
l'rl'sid,·nt 
Hon H . W . Butterfield . 
Hon C'has f-Iebarcl . 
!Ion. Levi Barbour . 
Hon. W . T. Cocker 
Hon P N Cook . 
Hon H S Dean. 
!Ion. H erman Kiefer. 
I-Ion Frank W Fletcher . 
James II. Wade, 
St'udtUJ' and .\ 'frw arl 
Harrison Soule, 
Tr,•asur, r . 
Hon . H . R . PatlengiU, 
Supc:ri11 /,•11d, 11/ of Pub/i, ln.sl1 u 1 ti,>n 
PHESENT FACULTY LAW DEPAHTMENT. 
James B . Angell , LL. D . 
Pr,·ridu1/ 
Levi 'f. Grifhn, A. i\1 . 
Flc•/dh•r 1'1 t1/c \S<Jr t'.f I fl'il'. 
13radl ·~· rvr Thompson, \I S . , LL. B., 
J>1 t'.Jt 'wr of I '11l1 • 
Jerome C Knolton, A. B ., 
111<11 .\!tall Prof r'.f La'lt' and ])t'aJJ I a ii.! /J,•pt . 
John W. Champlin, LL. U . 
/'1 c1/t ri;o1 ol I tt7l'. 
Floyd H :\Iechem, .\ l\1 . 
I ''f/•:n /'J <'}~·s.wr ,~; I a•··· 
Thon1a~ C. Trueblood, A i\( . 
/'1 t')t's.ror of L· loot/i,111 and (J, ,,1,ny. 
Alexis '. Angell. A B . LL. B .. 
J'1 t'.ft!OtJJ Oj f flit! 
0 t tu K 1 r ch n er , A . l'v1 , 
/.Jr")~·no1 c'/ I a<I.' 
Harry 13 . Hutchins, Ph. B . , 
/), ''" /•/,<.I. 
rhomas ,\ Bogle, LL . 13 . I 
Pn1) ,•1scn· v_/ !~aw 111 1·1tt11x,· nf Practi<c! ( ·,iu, I 
Elias F . Johnson, B S . LL. 1\1. , 
S1 1t"J"c'l11J'J' . !11~1/ru /(1r 111 l .07l'. 
John \V. Ow} er. LL \J 
l11stru11,1r 111 La1t1. 
l) 
Thomcts Vv Hughes , LL . M ., 
/11:.lrllf /ti/' Ill I f/1•'. 
\Valte r D . Smith, LL . B . , 
/Jn/nt tl<» /JI / a-;,1. 
T'homas M . Coo ley, LL . , D . 
/ ,·t 1111, r rJ11 11t,, I "''' 11/ /111,·1 .ital, C(11111111·r<1'. 
Mas hall D Ewell, LL. D., 
1Vr>ll-l't'.fl tl1· 11 / I ,·r / u r e r o JI .J /, di ( ti I j It r i.1f r lltf c 11' 1' 
James L . IIi g h , Lr . D .. 
• Vr1J1- J'1'l'ld1 nl It tllfJ'c' I 011 !ti.Jun<lit111s a11i/ /\'c•-
11' /i'<' I I 
J ohn 13. Clttybcrg, LL B 
1\lon-1 , ·11,/,•11/ I,, /111 ,,,. 011 Jli11in,; I ,, i1 1 
\ '1 tor C Vaugh<tn , Ph , D, 1\I D . 
! 11ltll1 I ''" /~1S1<11/,1~·y 111 1/1 I , ·~al R c!lutio11.1 
\ilel v ille lVI. BigPlov., Ph. D . 
\ ', 111- r1·s1,/,·11/ I 1·1· /11rc.•r 011 /11s11r1111r 1'. 
.Jeor~e JI . Lathrope, Ph . B , 
, , <IJl · J c'.\Jdr"'JI / I r11 l11rr' J' Oil J >alc'nl la'i.'' · 
H enry C. Adams, Ph. D., 
!~1•,~1111 ·,•1 011 (/Jc Rallrc>ad /'1 ol1/e11H. 
i\ndre \\ L l\lcLaughlt n . A . B LL. B . , 
I, c/111, ·r1>11 ( '0111/il11/1<111a/ I n i' ' an d (. i111s lit11-
l111111tl //n/cll I'. 
Hi charcl Iluclsnn, A . l\'I , 
l .. «l11r1·1 ''" Co111pt1rrtli'l 1t! (',111rli/11/1011ct! I cli1'. 
H enry H Swan, A 11 . 
· ' 111t-l't' 1·1de:•11! I ttllllt'I' c> ll Admirr1lty I fill'. 
larcnce L l\1eader, A B .. 
I,, / 1n , ., oJJ A'oJJtfl ll I f17l' . 
Frank F . Reed , A . l3 , 
1V c111 rt'Jir/~11 / / c'dlll 't'J' Oil C<11> 11 11 (T/1/ I 11111, r . .., 
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UNIV£RSITY OF MICHIGAN . 
• c ~ 
Jt .. H .\':lam e:., .\t torney nd oun-,dlor, N . Y. L . 
A 
Bld'g, Omtlha, Neb. 
John J .\l<lri c h. (Wert1 & Aldrich . Attorney and 
Counsellors at L aw). room 502 l\ Y. L . Bkt'g1 
Omaha, Neb 
H ob •rt Andt:r ... on, Prrn o, Utah * 
l IT 1\mos. Gt•tH!ral Law, l>09 As hland Bl'k, 
Ch icagn, II 1 * 
Louis .\rmstrong, (General Law hus1ne ~ w1tb hi ~ 
fat her, Atl.lm A rm s trong,) Nat I Hank B Id 'g, 
(; len I .. a 11~. N Y 
F'lor .\shb .. wgh, (trau·ling). \ 5p ·n, Col 
'v\ ill1am A. Atwell, Detroit, l\lich . * 
Joseph l' .. \twood, (l'vlinor & .\t\\ ond. Att'ys at 
Law). L0ngmon t, o l . 
Ed\\etrcl \V 1\ustin . (\\'heeler Lyon Au-,tin , 
Leonard~) . L~tw}ers . sui te 510 ... hamher < 1 
Cnmmerce. Let alle& \\' . 'h St~, ( hicagl>, Ill. 
Ccorgt-> E .. \yre-;. General Law. Fir t _ at'l 
Bank Bld'g, N E Cor Squ.ire Springfield, 
I 11. 
Edwin G B1\bcock, Fa ... t Gilc::-,Hl, l\[1ch .;;. 
l l 
O~mond T ower R;irnes, Ionia, l\licb . Died April 
I 2 I I 8q 5 
J l e rbcrt E. Ba~kervi lle , I ctroi t, l\rl ich . ·:<-
\V111 \ Bea~ly, (13ea ... 1y & Jury , Att'vs n t Law). 
room 5 l · Purte r I31d'g, Sctn Jose, Cal. 
John J. Benn ett, ir 11 Dt!,uborn St., Chicclgo, Ill. 
'larc.•nce V Bt'n::ion , (ca~h1 e r Ba n1, o f Loveland) , 
Lo' e l,1nJ, Col. 
(;c-•orge V Berry, Con1mt'n.1a l ant1 Cnminal 
Law, C linton, 1\1fo 
Patric-I<.\ Berry , ( Hollo"' av c" Berry . Law} ers), 
<>h Inman Hld'g, 22 172 S Broad t , Atlanta, 
Ga. 
vV111 A Hith e r , ( \tt' y a nd Couns .. lor, with iVJc -
T\lurcly c Job) . rf)o8 ~f .nquett ~ Blcl 'g. t(\f. 
l> ·a rl>orn nnd Adams St , C hi c,1go, 11 1. 
Joh n A Bolard , Att 'y a t Law, gcncr.d practice, 
G illPlt Bl 'k , \Va terford, Pa. Marn ·d during 
.... um mer of '94 
l·l"n ton W . Booth, Att'y at Law, Marshall, Ill 
(Office O\Pr pos tofhct ) 
\Vm . P . Hor and, (P e rdue & Borland, C <'tH.'r<.d 
La\\ practice), 45 -4K Bunke t Bld'g, l\ .. tnsas 
City, l\Io 
\am cl "n Bre tl. (Bretz, l\1cFall & B rPl/). Hall 
Squar .. ea~t of con rt house, Ja'-'pe1, Ill , (Px-
pl'cts to r ·m ove to l\lonta na). 
J. D 1{ Bronson, Tt>rre Haute, Ind 
El mer D Brotht-rs, Dt"tatur, Incl:* 
L et" N Browo, G ei1cra l praclicc, L1!';oni c Hl ' l·, 
Ypsilanti, !f ic h . 
J. \V Browning Alt'y at Law (B n)\vning & 
Co., [{t:>al 1~s tf1t£.• and Loans. J. \\I . Hrown-
i n !.! I... a n d Co ) , 1 , 2 :1 n d 3 A n t Ii r a c i t e 13 h l' l! . 
Scranton. P <l 
Theo C Bruere, Jr, Pros \tt '\' , (Theo . C. 
Biller~ & Son, Alt).., al L;iw) . St Chc1rles, 1o . 
. \lfred B11dgt", (Di~t Atty). Pttri~. Id~ho . 
jean L . Burnett . (r\tt vat Ll\\ · :ir; ti\•e in politi-
cril \\ orl,), Cananc :ugua N Y. 
D ,n 1cl E . Burnes, Crimin ~1l Law :1s speciCJlty : ex-
,\s">t'. Pros. .\tt'y o[ Iv· 1t o . (C arrol I & 
Burnes). 62 . 63, 64 \\' ondt:!rly Bl<l ' ~. < r:u1d 
H;-.pids, 'Mich 
Edward l\il Burst. \ tt'y at Law. First Nc1t ' l 
B;lnk BlrJ 'g, Sycamore, Ill . 
Thoe; \V Butler, Fort Gratiot, i\Tich ~­
Franklm \V. Callum, East S.l~tn,l\\ .\J1 c.h ·X· 
\ndrew L . CAmhell, l{od ·lm, T 'On . 
\Vm J Carbaugh. (.; 'IH;r<1l Law. Portland, 
l\lich 
\V m C C;Hd, Fredonia. N Y ·~ 
l\Iat k Chamber];'lin. Atl ') at L~1w ~nd ... ec. :rnrl 
Trc.;as . nf ebr,1~1,a State Hnil Insuranc • .\ ~-
'3ociation, F ,urfield, N Ph. 
Fr·d L. Chappell, Cooper '\ Itch.* 
Fen1mort:' C'hn tterton, (Craig 1.\: batterton, Att ' .... 
at La\\; F f'hcllterton. Pros ,\tt'y tor arbon 
('o) Eaw1ins, \Nyo 
Herbe1t \V Childs, Y)!->llanti, :".rich * 
E<l\\111 .\ .Church, (Bu>l l\:. ' hnrch . He,d E tnte 
and Law, City I u~tict ), Opera Hon~e Bl k, 
Al bert Lea , l\Iinn. .l'.larn "d :\Itss lh:rni 't! 
Chapman. Oct ioth, l~:h14 . 
1 ) 
Ilc>rl ><•rt H CLtr k, (Robertson & Clark, A tt 'ys a ncl 
( nunse lors at Law (~Ir . H.obt'rlson i a mPm-
bcr of clasc; of '91) Ma~on1c Temple, Adrian, 
lVT ich. 
f{oltttHl J C lelland, tt'y at Law, ~~ Pearl St. 
Lansing, lVlich . 
E lmer H Clement, Lawyer, 2()(1 JosPph Campau 
Au.! . Detroit, i\licb . \]..,o Treas. of P age: 
\Vire Co . , \Valkt:1v1lle. Ont. 
I3enj ,tmin F Clough , Corry, Erie Co. , Pa·* 
,\ylm "'r Cole, Belle\ ue, la ·:+ 
Edwin G Colemn n , (Hami l ton & Coleman , ttys 
ancl Counsellors at Law), No. 3, Mc.1i n St 
Galeshurgh, Ill. 
John ,\ C'olema n , 1\II l. Plcasan t . l'tl Been nd-
m i tted to bar of Pitts burg, Pa., and expects lo 
locate there tbi-s summer 
l ... "' rnnk Combt=>s, tt'y ~ncl Counselor at La\\, 55 
l\1~rca nti le Bank 131d'g , Clevd.1nd. 0 . 
Aln1on \V Copely, Dt'lroit, i'd1ch. 
\\, m . J l oul-;on, Emporia, Ktln . ...:· 
(;eo O Crane, (l<ohe1 ts { Crane , Att'y'; Ht 
L.tw}. rooms ~ ~incl 4, l•entnn Bl'k , Flint, 
Mich . Cuc 111t C ourt Cotnm1ssio11 ·r. 
John <J A Cro!-.b , Law and Loans. Palladio 
Blcl'g , l )uluth, lVIin n . Lnried t~94 . 
Geo II Cross, TraversP Cit ' , \ 1l1ch . 
\Vm P Crntser, ( Fo"iter & C'rot~cr , genercd law), 
Traver~u Ci ty, Mich . 
Geo 1\1. D,tviis, Law, Terre llaute, Ind . 
l I 
Wm. Davi'\, .\tt 'y at Law. Specialty of criminal 
law. Ebensburg, Pri . 
John Vv Dawson, Law, (Dd.wson c'- Lyon , Law-
yer~}, H eppn er, Ore. 
C linton L . Day ton, Leclnnd , Mich . 
'\1ichael A. Demp~ey, C hi cago , Ill 
Denni::, S. Donahue, (Don<d1ue · 0 '( onnor, L a w-
yers), 46 Buhl B l'k , Detroit Mich . 
J ames E Duft}, Practicing Att'y. Bay ity , i\hc h. 
C has P Dunbaugh, (\Vhi tP 1. Dunbaugh. tt ' y s 
and o u nselors at Law) , 342-4 Ct ... ntr:-d Bl 'k. 
Pueblo. Col 
13 . C. Dural , (Dur a l & C lear. A.tt'ys ett Law) , 6 17-
618 Temple Bl'k. Cor. 1\li~souri Av . a nd 
\Va lnut St. , K~n<;as City, Nlo . 
John \ v lhv\ er, r ni.,tructor ln Law I t!pt. I • o f 
M . Ann \rl>or Mich . 
Elmer E D ysart, He · n old~bn rg, 0. ·X· 
Georg~ A E berly, (Young & Eberly , Lt\~). 
Stanton. Neh 
Ion rof' J. Echols, Law, 72 2 St.1 te t , E r ie, Pa. 
O"rno rul Elling~on , Att' · a ncl oun"ellor at La w, 
\VPb~ter C1 tv. Nel> 
Victor 1\1 E l ting, 175 De,\rhorn St . ~hica•To, Ill. 
John J Ercllitz, Law) er, \Vh iting. Ind . l\larried 
- day of 18q-. 
olc; ton \V . E~.tPy, (Gilbert l ' E"te) . tt\ 's and 
( onnscllori;; (l t Ln '' ). N "Wa rk. N Y 
\.Vctlt e r H . Evans, Genera l pract1c~ of La\\ . f>7 
l\I in nesuta Loan 1.\. I' rust Bld 'g, \I in ne ,, pol 1-... 
l\'li n n. 
Ahm E . Ewing, ( E\\ ing < Bolt, \t t'\" at Lav.). 
6_9 M1ch1gan Tru"it JJIJ'g, Grand H.apicts, 
Mich. Married - day of . 189-. 
Anthony T Fab 'r. Attorney, l 3 Glohe Bld'g, St . 
Pnul, Minn. 
Elijah Far r , Att') at Lrlw, 2.p t Washington Ave, 
gden, U tab 
DwiAht H. Fitch , Att'y at Law anci C1rcu1l Court 
C'ommis"itoncr, Howell , Mich 
Elmer S . Follmt'r, Grand l{np1ds, iVI1cb. -K· 
Frauk L . Fowler, (Smnnhwa1te & fowler , Law-
yers, M ,mistec, Mich ) 
Thns F Fox , Att 'y a t L:iw, Sompoc, Santa Bar-
bara Co. , Cal. Sompoc Hank Bld'g. 
Ncl'°\on E F'rct:'r, General Law practice, (Asso 
ciated \.\ith C has. R \!Vhitm.1n}, Ann A1bor, 
1\-1 ich . 
John G , F n edmeye r . Att'y, 11 2 Ea"t Side, 
Spti ngfielrl . 111. 
Takcnosuke r uruya, Yol,o~uk.1, Japan 
'l'hos. J Gaffey , Att'y at Law, Salinia:-;, Cal. 
F . l-l. Gale, Alt'y at Law, roon1 I, Butler Bl I< 
'o lumbu...,, 0 . 
Yate H V Gard, General Law, 207 Breunin g 
Bl'k, \Vt.st Superior, Wis. 
C has. \V Gari etl, Gen ·r.d Law pracllce and 
Dist. I nt.;pec tor of Indian A flairs. 1\il uscogee, 
Ind Ter 
\V . H GiltnPr, ( \ 5soc1atcd with Hon A E . 
\h/illson). Land Litigations, \VilJs a nd Est,tte~. 
as specialties, 510 \V J eflcr~on St , Loui<;ville, 
Ky 
J amt~s T . Gorden, (New York Centr<1 l I...lo)d~s), 
lh 
V.J C. Goggman , la\')el', 22}~ Lafayette A .. nue, 
room ·1 • Dctroi t, l\11 "h. 
F1ank L. Grant, asc;ociated with Bulkley, Gray 
and l'vI ore, attorne) s and counselor~. Home 
lnc;urance Hldg . , Chicago. Ill 
A \V. (;nnell~. general practice Grand J{apids, 
1Vl1ch. 
Lewis H. Gre-en\\Ood, general law practice and 
ass ' t cit) attorne), 518 Kan sas ave, 'Topeka, 
l\,1 n .:;;a't 
Cha-.; \ 1. Haft Masterc;on & Htlft, attorneys and 
">ol1c1tors, ~uite 15 to 17, 89 l\•Iadison street, 
Ch icago. I ll. 
J . E . H rtl l , cit} attorney and also private prac-
tice, A lexandria, Ind. 
R A. Ha ll, new-,paper work, political editor of 
the .. Independent" and deputy sheriff o f 
L'wts coun t y, \ Vec:;ton . \\' \"a . 
Thos Ihd lett, J eflcrso1n ille, Ind . 
F. T TLLmmond, Iron ~ f ountain. r.t'fich 
Tboma~ l dare, Altoona, J>a .* 
H c1 he rt L . Harle), attorney -a t-law, i\Ianistee, 
l\ilich . 
Jam~-; H arrington, J eokuk. Iowa* 
Joh n . Harmon, receiver U S ]and otbce. 
O ' N~il l. Nebra~ka . 
Edward E. I Iarriott, a. sncintt.:d \\ ith E . 
Erickson. Elk Point, South Dakota. 
Chas K Hart, city attorney and also general 
practice Spalding block. Brookfield, 1'1o. 
Geo l'vfanrice Harton, general pr,1 ·t1ce cif la\\. 
1 10 Diamond ~treet. F1tt~burgh, la. 
\\'.liter i\[ H.1n ey. 'l ,tcom<.1, \Vash * 
Franl H. Ha,,k · IIawk & Hurd, attornf'\s -at-
law, Opera H ouse hlnrk 1 Sutton, Nebraska. 
I<alph E. fi earcl, No 97Er1e Co. Sa\ ing~ bank' 
Bufh1lo, N Y . 
J o hn IL Herley, \Vh ittaker, l\lich . ~· 
G1.·orge II oadl Y. \\'righ t l llondly, la\\y e rs: c it\ 
a tlnnH~} elected tn April, 1895. Strea tor, 111 
Fred \V . Hoehd, d~pllt} o unty clerk, O ten Co .. 
Nebr.t~l<a Cit), Neb. 
Franklin J. H ole, attnrn •y ri t-h1w Special at-
tention to collec ti o ns anc.l commercial law . 
L oc<d cl.tlu rne) for the Dun CommPr "ia l 
agf'nc v Honm 2 Odd F •l lo\\.., block , H eb-
ron, Neb. 
\\Tm T . Hollenbeck, c0unt , Judge and nltorn ') -
a t -1 .t w . l\rhu s h rd l , 111. 
J ohn S \V Holloway : H olhn,.1.y { Bctn, 16 
Inman bldg, Atlanta. C (l. 
\Vm . L. J-Iollo \\ a). count) .,ll tornc\ . rooms 2 , 3 
and 4 , l~ crns bloc k. Bozem~n . l\Iont<t na . 
Chas 0 H o lly : Porter &. H nllv, 709 Young r-
m a n block, I> ·!'i :\Iotncs. I owa. 
Francis T l lord . Indt ,l. n c1 p0li s. lnd . 
\Villi a m T . B o rden , ~eneral law prnct1ce, 21 x 
AdC1ms E\.pr~5s bldg, Chicago, l ll 
E . P. Hotchl,iss . Turn •r & Jl o tc:likiss. attornevs-
at-law, 13ank l>f Burr Orik bldg, Bnrr 0,tk, 
1\an . 
Fred A . H o we. •\nn J\1 uor. :\Iic h .* 
Geo E . llO\\e:'s J1 ., \\t th the .\ d , a ncc Threshe r 
Co. Batt le Cr e k, Mi lh 
,, 
J. \\'arren Ilnnlt!r, attorney-ac-law, 134 Fifth 
:n e .. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
J ohn C l-1 u rs pool, attorney-at-law, Olympia. 
\Va.sh. 
Hobt. I<. J amison, lav.\~r. 1019 New York L ife 
hldg., h,tnsas City, i\Jo . 
Geo. A J etlers, attorne 1 and counselor al law, 
2 1 L- :.t 1 2 Edmison-Jameson bldg. Sioux Falls, 
S . D.ik 
\\'illis V Jt!f1erson, DetrPit, \)!fb .* 
\I1ss Julie IC Je11n ·y . Jtnne). J nn >y c.~. 
l I 1'}1:- . 1 u . I J~ , Cl•llllSc ors at aw, l'§. _ --~ tttttiona -?-PK £'~ 
bldg ., ~) racu-.;t-, "Ii '\ 
l\obert 1~. J ~o;;s, Dubuque, Ja. 
Cseo C John"on \laLken/le & Johnson, 844 o-
cicty tor Sa\ ingi... bldg, < le\ eland, hio 
Earnest F . Joh 11!-ilOnt!. \I rlrl l>oro, i\1 ass.* 
I. L . Jones, attorney-at-J.n, g ncra I practice, 13 .! 
Fifth ave. Pitl~burgli, l'a . 
Geo L hell), genl'ral pr.-1rt1ce n1',,.law, Torrey 
bldg, Duluth, 1\11r..n. ;;~ v-1•· '--'<, 1/-1 l. 
:\I T. 1\t>ndig, attorney·at-lc:t\\, tJoo \Vom. n'!> 
Temple, Chica~o. 111. 
John F . Kenn •dy, Detroit, l\lich . 
Phil ltp 1"1 h.erndgt\ Adrian, l\lich * 
(,u, H htll "'n, 'olumbus Grove. O .* 
J os Ki1'"111 Carroll, Turner & huwin, attl)rn~ys. 
Ne\\' Hou~erman b ll-.. . Crrf\nd l{api<ls_ l\lich . 
John Knauf. atton1° \ -at-ltl\\ and count) judoe, 
Ne\\ \Vat~on lnulchng. Ja111e~lO\\ n, ~orth Da-
kota . 
\ \ i1 l A hoon Koon, \\' hclan. Ben nett. Taylor, 
Koon & Crosby, attorneys anci coll nselors, 350 
Temple bldg, Minneapolis, Minn . 
Jos G. l(ral, hicago, Ill. * 
Elmer L. Lane: Bl~vins. 1\rJcGinnt-.. & Lane, 
nttorncyc;-at-law Nev .. 1 kirk, Oklahoma Ter-
ritory 
Thos Lowry, flltorn~y. offices, Burton street, 
Braddock, J>a , and 96 Diamond street, Ptttc;-
h11rgh, Pa . 
Clarence A Lawson, ctfy attorney, Elgin. 111. 
Ch~c; M. LemmoP, Cle\'Pland, Ohio 
\V . D Lett, ilttorn~y-at l ~w. Marion, Ind 
lVI ilton E. Lewis, Lincoln, Neb. 
Frank A Lindburg : Lindburg, 
LJT1cl burg, a ttorneys-at-1,t w, 
:\I1nn . 
Blancha1d " 
Lit tie l-;\lls, 
Albert I. Loeb, <1ttorney and counselor f:l l law, 
room5 i8 and 20 Merchants N.\lional B.111k 
bldg , Helena. lVIon. 
\Vm D Lukehart, nu Bo1<;e, Pa 
\Villiam P LuthC"r, Mllorney-at-law, 25 Inman 
bldg, Atlanta, Georgi;i 
Thos H. Lyont\ . D1wson & Lyons, la\\! ers, 
Heppner, Ore 
Hnssell T :\I ' Fall, Indiandpoli<;, Ind . 
Alex Mac-kenll1C . ~lackenz1e & J ohnson, attor-
neys at law ; gcncrt-l l law business. 844 So-
ciety for Saving ... bldg, C le' eland, Ohio. 
John l\1aley, Crawford, .Mich* 
John IVJ. Man ley . l tl\\\~r. general lt-l.w business 
Hooms 307-308 Tov bldg. Srnux City. Iowa 
\\1 alter T. ~·I a n n y , l.YJt S tt·rl i ng. 111 :* 
20 
H.ody P. Marshall : Thos . .\I. & Rody P . Marsh-
all, attorneys and counselo1c; al law, 117 [ ia-
mond street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
lbert 1\lfarlin, la\\yer, 307 Equitable huilding, 
108 Dearborn stt eel, Chicago, Ill. 
Frank 1Vlart1n , ::tttorney-at-law, room r7 Sonna 
blncfr, Boise C1 ty. Idaho. 
M lVIcCalmont: Ram;ay & l\lcCalmont, at-
torneys and cou n~elors. l\tlornson, I I I. 
A Don :\IcCarty, attorney, Brt!unig block. \Ves t 
Superior, \Vis. 
Thos S lVIcClure, Chicago, 111. * 
BenJ. F. Mc onnell, i\1oscow, Idaho * 
John H. ~IcCorkle, corporat1on, commercial and 
rea l estate litigation, rooms 330-33 r C n teal 
block. Pueblo, Colo 
J ohn M I\lcGill. l.1wyer, (n~a.te4-~r~"~.- .,., h, 
I . . a.(!)J J 
Newton J. i\'lcGuire. attornty, room l 9 Lomban 
bldg, I nd1ana pol is, T nd . 
A ,\ l\tlcLtlnghlin, Attornt:-'v -a t - la\\ room J05 
l ()\\fl Loan and Trust bldg, De-.. \I oi nes, la. 
Harry L McNeil : Titus ~· l\lc~etl , attorneys 
.. 1nd connsdors, Abstract bldg. Pa\\' Paw~ 
Mich 
\\'alter D M 'als · i\feab t\ Dunlap, attorneys, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Sherrnan T '.\1earc;, La Porte City. Iowa. 
James F . Meeker, Cro\\n Point, Ind * 
\~/ill E . l\llenoher , ]a'') er, Saline Ya lley HM nk 
bldg, alc;u \l enoher t' Pilcher, publishers o f 
•'The Lincoln Reµubhcan, " Lincoln, 1\:a~ 
21 
.\ F. :\Ierchant Hnwson 1.\ Nlerchant, attorne) '\-
at-law, roon1s 1G and 18 l~line blk. San l>1ego 1 
Cal. 
\Vm . \V. 'VJerritt, Jr., J{ed Oak, l a.* 
L. T l\1 e} er. l e cl ~ir La \, f> 1 I n d * 
C h as f { Moore H l'n ley l M nore, Law and Lonn 
orl1ce~. room~ 80-82, iYL1son1c Temple, Uaven-
po1 l, la. 
Fr nk C. ~loo1e, Eau 'lail'e, \Vi-;* 
(;co E. 1\lorgan, l\lodern \Voodman \f.1iling 
'lt!rk , Camp No. CJOCJ . Fulton, 111. 
'I hoc;, .\ i\'Torrin : Downe.; , Morrin & Barn<!!;, at-
torneys at-L.1w. rooms 8ot)-7-8 J 'e\\ \ ork Life 
bldg, Kansas City, ~lo . 
.A. \V . l\Iorns, \V oodhinc, lo\\,\. 
C B. 1\Iorris, attorrH.'\ and counselnr ;.n law, 
Post Oi11ce 1>11<, S,1n He1 narclino. Cal 
O~car \V l\Toyle · Ye.Hing. Young 1.\: l\h>y le, attor-
tH:•) "-at- la''· ne ... etel :'\ .l ltonal Hank buildin T, 
Seth L~1ke 'it\, Ut.lh . 
C I ,1 v to n I . 1\'I u r p h ' , at torn e} , 2 4 Dru m m on d 
l>lk Toledo, Ohio. 
Hu~h \. l\Iyer~. atlurne\ at-la''· ~3b ~cw York 
Life L>lcl~. Omctha, l'leb 
lVI .\ Nichol..,, Gt)LL F & M A. Niehols , I onia, 
iVl ic h . 
Et1rn ~..,t n 'ickerson : Brighl l Nick ;a rson, 
r intllcy, Ohio. 
S. ,\ . N1eliuhr, actorn~)-at-law. Peoria. Ill. 
Thos N ol;tn, mgr of enc\ clopedia dept. of the 
Ba It i 111 ore H f>r ,dd, l\I a rti ns burg, \ V \'a. 
Geo . 1\T. O'Connor : Donahue 1.· O'Connor, De 
tro1t, Mich . 
2'1 
Cha~ E Oher. attorney-at -law, rooms rg and 
20 Burr l.rnilding, \V rsbington a\re., Scranton, 
l><l . 
Le~tcr S Overholt, bank ca'.)h1er, Athens, )lich. 
J . Alvin P adgett, P rop. of the R a l yea H ouse. ex-
pects to open lav1 oflicc in Oct. Vinton, la. 
Geo. E J>ardce · \\' a lsh & Parciec, attorneys-at-
la w, 1\'f c l\innt!)' blk. rvran1st1qwe, '..\J ic h. 
Renjamin P a rme ly, Jr ., ''ith the firm o f Est:.p, 
DKke\. C .l r r l\. Groft. law) ers, I -3 Cuyaho 1a, 
bldg, <' le,elanci, Ohio. 
Geo H. Patterson, c:ou nselor at law. Cazeno \·ia, 
N. y 
John 1· P ead ro, Sullivan, Ill. * 
Ne\\ton H Peer, associated with E. E . Hosling, 
.1ttorncy-a t-htw, 309-3l1 l'acific. i\ational Bank 
bldg, facom~. \ .\'ctsh . 
John\\ Pennington, I ndia napolis, In cl. 
P J. fJh e la n , la\\ a nd real ec.;ta te, r oom 1 Ft. ] ,1-
du s try blk, l'ole<lo, Ohio. 
Ho\\ ard l ' hilltps, Axte l, K ,t'\ * 
Frank M. l ir>r e. 1 acon1a, \Ya~h . 
\Vm 1\1 Pind "ll, ~t pre")ent in the oflice of th t.: as-
s ic; tant treasu rer of U S. L h icago. Ill , but 
e~pects to lea \ ' C C\oon . 
Wm T Polkinghorn. Gc1lena, l ll .* 
I[. iVr. Porter : P ur te r l • Holl ·. 709-7 r o 
man. blk, De-, M oi nes, I a 
Y ounuer-t-> 
Ly cnan T . P o" ell. associated " ith F . \\ . Do'' n · 
e r , Jr , real esta te and Lorporat ion attorney. 
\Ve~t Supenor, \\·i~ 
\Valt~r 1-1. Pre!;cott, nttorney, Laconia, N 11 , at 
present 
Albert l{ Pudewa, atlorney-at law pecialty 
of real estate and aclmini~tration. Suite 5'-.h 
\Vashington St, Chicago, Ill. 
Jorgan 13. Pulcipher, attorney-at-law, lVIcNa-
marn block, Traverse f'1ty. l\'l ich 
l\II. J l'urcell : Weaduck & I urcell. attorneys, 
301-303 Bearinger Fi1·e Proof bldg, Sagin;tw, 
Mich. 
A. J Han<l::tll, attorney-at-law; circ uit court com-
m1ss1oner, aro, Mich . 
reo J. Heiner, attorn ey ~1n<l C0\111!-ielor at law 
302 Hookery l>ldg, Spokane, 'va~h. 
J as . \lV. pc!} nolds, Clt , cl ttorney I 30() 112 Georgia, 
St , Lou1siana, 1o. 72 / Ile..~ ~ 
Wm H . H.eynolds, <•ttorney-at-la\\, G~-
~ tr~, .as+ N ... Tb.ilfl'] St , St Louis, l\tlo 
Jesc:;e E . Hoberts StPele ~ H.obert~, attorneys 
,uHl counselors at lav.-. Suite 53 and 54, 95-97 
\\l ,.tsh1ngton St., Chicago, Ill. 
Horton C Horick. attorney-at -law, rooms 409-
4 r i Na~by hldg, Toledo, Uhw. 
Gent ara St1bata . l<obe. Jnpan * 
E. D. Salsbury: Vail & Salsburv, attorneys 
Goshen, Ind . 
All>ert E Sanderson, Jarvis, Ont ·x-
IL11en I s ~\wyer, a ttorney at -law. pccialty of 
ntilroa<l and corporation law, l "cokuk, Iowa 
Jos . Sears, Jr, Oregon, 111. 
Arthur H . Seymour, Ann Arbor , Mich * 
Gu) Shanks, Hotel Chemin de Fex, Comhs la 
Villa. Seine et !Vlarn .... France. 
Walter L . Shank, T{ed Oak, Ia.* 
Peter Sb,trp, Ex-county ~ttorney . C:-.tlkins & 
Sharp, attorneys-at-law, Ada, Minn . 
Ralph M . Shaw, 1\tlonadnock bldg, Chicago, Ill. 
A. F. Sheldon, sales-manager of the Brit~nnica 
interestc, of the Werner Co. 160 Ad. ms t . , 
Chicago, I 11. 
Elmer E . Sh1~lds, city attorney. Leml ~y l' 
Shidrl~ . attorneys-at -law, ""'cntralia, \ ash. 
(Married.) 
l-lcrbert B . Shoemaker, l'rof. of law in the Uni-
vc r,;;1ty of Cnlo., and also private pr. ctice, 
rooms r, 2 and 2 1 Rogers block, 3ou ldcr, 
Cnlo. 
Albert P Simp">on, Bele\ue, Ia.* 
[lo"'':.lr<l J. Slagle, at torn y and counselor, Rock-
fo1d, Ill. 
1-Ioratio B Smith, Elmore, i\1inn . 
H1ran1 A. Smith, attorney and co 11n~elor, room 
212 l larmon hlk, Salt Lake ity, U tah . 
Leon A Sm 1th, B(tttle Creek, l\lich. * 
Pt>rry Smith, Jr., /ctnt:=-svdle, 0 . 
\Vrn . A. Smith, attorney -dt-law. 715 H mn1ond 
bldg, Detroit, l\(1ch . 
Frank ,\ ~ pi~!t>, l\f enorn inee, lVI ich . .tc 
\ 1ctor D Sprague, prn"ecuting at torney, Fro..,t 
& Spr;tguc, .1ttorneys, Cbebovgan , ~I ic h . 
l-Io\\arcl D . Stannarcl, Dexter, \I1ch * 
Grant Stt>ele, Fast Bloomfif'lrl, N '{ 
\Vm . S Steele, Pro{. of la\\ in l•"airfi eld :\Iilita ry 
Academy, Mgr. of correspondence school of 
law. Fairfield, N Y 
I ] Stewart, attorney at· law, Richfield, Utah . 
S Vv. Stewart, attorney-at -law, rooms 612-6r4 · 
McCornick blk, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Halph Stone, care lVlichigan Trust Co , Grand 
Hapids, Mich. 
D Storms, attorney at-law, 54 and 104 Sheldon 
bll<. El Paso, Te~~~A ~ 
Daniel E . Stormc; : ~~(Storms, attorneys 
an cl counselors, r6°0'A=ls -+r-2 eed ) Parmt ntul~ 0 1 ·~~ .. LaFayette, Ind'-" J,.,,d•~ ~: 
John J. Street, Denver, Colo * 
Edward A. Stnckcr, attorney at-law, 69 Buhl 
blk, Detroit, 1ich . 
\IV1ll J> Story, attorney, 55 Newberry bldg, D~ 
t roi t , l\tlich. 
Ch:is. D . Sturtz, Heel Jacket. M 1ch * 
Dennis P Sullivan, attorney, 1 , 2 and 3 l\ilillcr 
blk. Port Huron, Mich 
P W . Sullivan, in office of his brother, an attor-
ney, in Nf'w York ity 
Geo A Sutherland, 1'1w r.nd real es tate, Sh r-
burn, Minn . 
Genl·o Tanaka, Yarnag;Ha, Japan .* 
C . H . Thomas, attorney ·at -law. H.eal e~tate :ind 
loans. Lak~ Ann, Mich. 
Hobert F Thompson, w1th ClemPnt c Scott, at -
torneyi;, "anandaigua. N Y 
Willard D. Thomp~on, Salt Lake Cit). Utah * 
Robert G Thompson, Slater, l\llo 
• 
Harry l\tT. Ticknor, Jacksonville, Ill. 
Sclrn'l Treby, attorney-at-law, 306 Genessee ave., 
Saginaw. E S Mich . 
Victor A. Trook. lawyer, I-Iotcl Hainier, Cottage 
Grove ave and 33rd St. bicago, Ill. 
Frank P. Tscharner, cashier of Exchange Bank, 
Okawville, Ill. 
Wm. A . Turner, attorney-at -law, Carthage, Mo. 
John A. Van Arsdale, counselor at law, 34 Union 
Central Life bldg, Buffalo, N. Y 
John H. \Valker, Lemont. Ill* 
, Neil R. \Valsh \Valsh & Pardee, attorneys-at 
. 
Jaw, Manistique, Mich. 
Clarence G . vVaghburn, lawyer, \Vagner bldg, 
Lora1n, Ohio (Married, wife adn1itted to 
bar) 
John C. Vvaters \Vaterc; & \Vatcrs, (father and 
son) Attorneys, room 39 Columbian bldg, 
Topeka, Kas. 
Jo"eph F. \Vebb, attorney an<l circuit court com-
miss1oner, Ypsilanti, rvI1ch . 
D;lniel Weber, Detroit, l\ltch . ~ 
Arthur \Vebster, 1 ~ l'vfoffat blk, Detroit , ~lich Q../.Ll/ ... . 
Francis J \Velsh, l\ledical Dept., U. of I., 2 
S. Di\'ision St., Ann Arbor, l\lich. 
Frank rvr \Veils, attorney-at-law, rooms 7, 8 and 
9 Y'/aldo bldg, corner s~cond and \\'ash1ngton 
St • Portland, Ore 
F L \Velshcimer, attorney at-law, Main St., 
Auburn, Ind 
A F \Ventworth. allorney-at· law, Plymouth, 
NH. 
I< C \Vertz: Wertz & Aldrich, attorneys and 
cou nselors at law, room 5cn New York Life 
bldg. Omaha, Neb. 
J II Whitely, civil law excJu,1vely S~ite ~ 
lrY.'iR ~lean Bldg, Duluth, Minn f~ ~ 
Geo. P Whitsett, attorney a t-law, Firs t Na- /. 
ttonn l HcLn k bldg. Carthage, IVJ o . 
l<irl< E \V1ckc;, attorne . No. 5 Old Hnu~~man 
btk, Grand H apicb, Mich . 
Edw10 J \\'ilber , 182 D~arborn St . Chicago, 
J I I 
Geo () William~, atlorn ev, ac;~ 1 s tclnt c laim ngen t 
o l ( lucngo & Eas tern lll Hailro:ld Co , 909 
l~ ll !t>wor th h ldg, Dearborn S t. , Chicago 
Gen. B. \Vil~on , lawyer, io17 John St , Seattle, 
\Vash 
Mathew H Wilson : S mith c \Vibon, ;l ltorn rs, 
Li\'ing-.;ton. Mon 
vVm. S . \\inn. \\ hitehall, I ll . 
J3 B Wood, a ttorney-, t -law, T a bPr blk, Nor· 
\\alk, 0. 
I lenry L W ood. \Voocl & Wood. lfa thr>r aud 
son ). brc ch.·r-; and raisf'rs of (1cdlo"' ay <. att le, 
S hefll eld. Lll. 
H erber t L \\.·oocl\\ Orth . Pomolog1st , ior o Mul-
berry St . Ft. Smtth, .\rk 
D W YL n ccY Ytlncey 1.\. Mear-;, lawyers, r4 
\Vest Pa rk St , Butte, l\Iontana. married . 
\V. E Young Young & vVannam~kt--r, n ttorn e) s 
at -law . t8G South Howard S t . Akrnn, 0 
Since placing this book in the hands of the 
printer, news of the death of J. W Oaw«.)on, our 
cl:lss historian bas been received . He had been 
in partnership with T . H Lyons until the time 
of his death in last January No particulars 
cou ld be learned. The news will bring grief to 
every membe of the class . 
.zg 
{ 
NRW HAVIN, CONN. 
St M 1 Otit-1064 Chap,, I St. 
u OS ANN ARBOR, MICll. 
Sa lee~ ·~ I ~lld Sevcnleontl1 St. j 
HW YORK, 
rooms UIUCAOO, 
. Washington ~IOGk. l 136 Wab118h b eoue .
--·--
PUBL.ISHER OF GEN~E PHOTOGRAPHS IN 
United States and Europe. 
• H . R A N DA LL • 
+ 
AWARDS : 
t\ l('da l at C h icago , P lto togH lph r ... · ,\ s-; ' n of A m e t ica, - I887 
l• ir~t P t i /e G e nre W o t k , H n tt.llo , Pho to g 1 .lph · 1 s' 
.\s,.oc-iation of A tn l ti c l, 189 1 
Fi r~ t Prl/C' , .._ch var<l L . W ilson, New Yo 1 k l it), 1892 
Fir~ t P 1 I/<' 1'1 om E , s t m a n Co., R o <' lt c-.; tPt, N V ., - 1 ~9 3 
PICTURES HUNG PERMANENTLY IN ART 
GALLERIES OF MUNICH, PARIS 
AND LONDON 
ll avC' ont1 a c 1 ... for Pic tl11 C"i of L :n., C la -. ... c.., o f• r895, tn 
\' ;t ie and U . ot M 
CA N l·' U RNlS ll 
l)tctures of tbe <!olumbtan 'JLaw <I laes. 
If ) ou fa il <'<l t o get ont~ w h c 11 he r e , 
01 d e t n o w , 
j O 
~1klip! 
olve the Problem for Loo~e Papers, 
Pamphlet-, Periodicals, Etc. 
NO HOLES TO PUNCH. 
DONE IN TEN SECONDS BY THE KEY . 
Lotk Private Note Boole" and Diarlc... o tbe)· cannot he re-
moved without tlu Ke' . 
Just the Thing for the Office. Library and the 
Rea.ding Room ! 
Ad o pte d by lhc ll S . Government, Phil.1dt:lphia 
Y. M C. A., l ohn Jlopkin,, •tc. H igh ly ncorn· 
111endt.!d by Lib1 an.111.-; and Edlwatots. 
\Voul <l \on p .1y w rent-. for a ~trong hnud~om • rlc>\ tee 
which "ill cnah ll' )Oll to h111 <l from o n • to hft) pamphlc t 
in t1·n "-N'Otl! l s , p "1<11d1 d Lha t it ''ill .tl,o 1llow ) ou to 
\\ith<lrnv. an, o n e a t µ1 ' a:-;urc in th "arnt• short tim , o r 
m~el t o tlw1 s m the middle a~ Wt 11 as c itlH' r C'nci 
75c. per Dozen. $5 per 100. Assorted izes. 
S I N11 H lR crnct•t.AH!-. . 
. ldd1 '-·sr-
H. H. BALLARD 
60 ptttsftelo. ~nse. 
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~be 
.... .,., ....... " ............. """"~ - .,, --- -- -
@reen :JJ3ag 
b a monthly m:q.~.tzin • dt ·si~n<·d to intL' fl ... t thl' I '~.i i pro-
t\~ssion . It s cont<'nls :11 c• 1n:ulC'! np o1 hiu14raphil•:t l 
sketch es ot c 111 i1wn t l.lW)t> t ..,, with t'nll p.1~1 pnrtr.li t •. 
l llusll ,tt<•<l anidc-., un tht• S\1pl'l' ll H' ( uu1 t ~ nt tlH 
S<'\'C'1,\l stati ·~ . th <-: l 1 ·adin~ t.1\\ '\cllool , ·tc H1ight ·ll -
tif•l1 s. tnfl'.'.l i1ll1 test in~ aud m .... tt 11 c 1i-.:f' to lawyc1 , \\'t itll~ 11 
b) well kllt)WI\ 11\l'lllht' t s ol th uni : <"clehr:llcd ll i ,d~. 
l e~.tl. ntiqmt11 ~. l.tc•<>ti . tt~. ~· tc . 
ttcnna. $ 4.00 per 'Bnnun1. 
Alway!) p.tyahlt~ in Advanr1 • SintZl<. umhf•!'s o( tlw Cu•-
H'll t \'l,ll .md B.tcl, Nnmhe1s 1· 1ft) (., l' lll~ l.!:td t. 
'l'H E BOSTON BOOK Co. 
PURL/SHERS O F T H E GR£EN BAG. 
15 1 i Bcacou Str cct. 
:::: :::: :::: JSoston, roaas. 
JDtrector~. 
. .. 
A J{ K. \ '!SA ~. 
Fort Smith ............. Herbert L. \Voodworth 
ALIFORi\ L\. 
San j ose ... .. ...... . .......... \Vm. A . Beasly 
Sompoc ......................... Thos. F. Fo 
Salinias .................... . ...... T. J. (J'affy 
San Dieg-0 ..................... A. F . Merchant 
San Bernard ino . .................. . B. l\lorris 
COLOH .. \D l, 
Aspen ................. . ....... Flor. Ashbaugh 
Houlder ...................... H. B. Shoemaker 
Denver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. J. Street 
Longmont ............ .... .... . . J. T . twood 
Loveland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \' . Benson 
Pue-.blo . ... . ........... . ...... . J H . ~le orkle 
'' ........................ C. P. Dunbaugh 
GFOl 1 CI . 
Atlanta .................. . ....... P. A. Berry 
'
1 
............ . ....... • ] . s_ w. Holloway 
" ....... .. .... ..... .... . . ,V . P . Luther 
ILLI~ lS. 
Chicago ....... . ... . .............. C. H Amos 
· · . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ........ E . \~ . Austin 
< hicago.. . . . . . . . . . . ............. J J. Bennett 


















................... . ... 1\1. A . ])em psey 
.......................... V . ~1 . Elting 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F . r_ . G r .,_ n t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!\I. fl aft 
. . . . . . . . . . ............ \\1 . T. Hord en 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M 'T' . 1{ t! 11 dig 
. ....................... . ... J (, . 1' ra I 
.. .............. ....... Albetl Martin 
........................ T . S . ~·I cC 1 u re 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... \V. M. I ind e 11 
. ....................... A H. I )tH.lt!wa 
......................... J . E. H obcrts 
. .................. ... . . . J{ . i\'l. Sha\\' 
. ........................ A. F. Sheldon 
.................. .. ...... V. A. 1'ror>k 
. ....... .................. E J \\'ilher 
. . . • • • • • . • • . . • • • .••••• ( , • <) • \ \' i 11 in ms 
toffice of ass't city att'y) .. \V. V. Jefterson 
{Latt•t .) 
Elgin ........................... C . A. Lawson 
Fulton ......................... (, , E . :\I organ 
Galesburgh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... E G. Coleman 
Galena . ...... .............. \V. T. Polkinghorn 
Jacksonville ...... .... .......... H . l\I. Ticknor 
Lamont. ....................... J. 11. ~\alker 
l\larshall .... .. .................. F. \V . Booth 
. ' .................... \V . T. llolJenbeck 
~lt. Sterling ...................... \V . I. 1\1 an ny 
Morrison .... ... .' ............ S . l\I. M c<.almon t 
Oregon ........................... J Sears, Jr. 
3 ~ 
Okawville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . I·. P. Tscharner 
Peoria .............. . ....... .. .. S. A Niebuhr 
Rockford .................... . ... .. I-I. J. Slagle 
Sheffield. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H . L . \Vood 
Springfield ........................ G . E ... \yrcs 
" ................. .. l . G . Fried1neyer 
Streator ........ . . . ... ............ Geo. lloadly 
Sullivan .......... ......... . . . .. J. J. l eadro 
Sycan1orc ......... . ...... ..... .... E . M. Burst 
\Vhitehall. ..... . ... .. . ............ \\l . S. \~Tinn 
I. , I> L\ N'.\. 
A le'.\:andria. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E . l-lall 
Aubu1n ...... . ............ •.. . F . L . \Vebhimer 
Cedar Lake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... L . T. 1\1 eyer 
Crown Point. ...... ...... .... ... D . F. l\lleeker 
Dec,dur.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... E . I . Brothers 
(,oshen. . . . . . . . . ............. E . D Sa1sbnrry 
Indianapolis..................... F T . H ord 
· · ...... .. .. . .......... H. T. l cFa ll 
·· ............ . ....... N. J. ~lc,uire 
· • . . . . . . . . . . . ...... J . \V. l ) en 11 in g l u 
Jabper ...... .......... . ..... .. .. C. mden Bretz 
J etl er son vi llc ... . .. ........ . .... T honuls Hallett 
LaF:1yettc ..... ... ....... , .... Daniel E. totms 
!\larion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \V. D . Lett 
Terre Haute ................. J. D 11. Bronson 
.. 
.................... .. .. G. l\'l . Da\'is 
\Vhiting ......................... J. G . Erdlitz 
!:\DIAN TEl'RITORY. 
Muscogee . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . \V . Garrett 
IO\\".\. 
Bellevue ......... ......... ......... Aylmer ""'ole 
\S 
• 
Bellevue ................. . ..... A. P. Simpson 
De· i\loines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :\, A. McLaughlin 
'' ....... . ............... C . 0. H(>lly 
·· ...................... H. 1\1 . Porter 
Davenport. .. .. . .............. .... C.R. Moore 
Dubuque .......................... H .. F'. Jess 
Keokuk . . ........... . ....... . ... H . I. Sawyer 
• · ..................... James Harrington 
LaPorte Ci ty .................... S II . Mears 
Hed Oak .... . .... . ............. W . \V l\lerritt 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... W . I .... Shank 
Sioux City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... J. M . 1'lan ley 
Vinton .......... . ................ J. A. Padgett 
\Vuod hi nc ........ ... .......... . . A. \V. Morris 
IDA.TIO. 
Hois~ City......... . .. . ........ Frank Martin 
l\loscow .... . . . ..... . ......... B . F . McConnell 
Paris ............ . ...... . ........ Alfred Budge 
K .. \NSAS. 
Axtell .. ..................... Howard Phillips 
Burr Oak ..................... E. P . Hotchkiss 
Emporia ........................ W . J. Coulson 
Lincoln ....................... W . E . l\Ienuher 
Topeka ............. . ..... ... L. fl. Creenwood 
" ...................... John C. \Va ters 
KENTLCK\. 
Louisville ........... . .......... \V . JI. G iltnert 
MASS ACJJUSETTS. 
~1arlboro .......... . ... . ...... E. l~. J ohnstone 
.\11 llIG N. 
Adrian .... . .... . .... . .... . ..... H . R . C lark 
36 
Ad nan ......................... P. M. Kerridge 
Ann Arbor ....................... ] . \V. Dwyer 
· · ........................ N. E. Freer 
· · ............... ... .... A. H. eymore 
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... r'. A. HO\Ve 
1 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• F . J . \Ve 1 sh 
" ..... ...... ........... C.H. Thomas 
Athens .......................... L. S Overholt 
Battle Creek .. . . ... ........ , ...... G. E. Howes 
.. . .. .. .................. L . A. Sm1tb 
Bay C ity ................ .. ........ J. E . Duffy 
Caro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A . J. Randall 
Cheboygan ...... ..... ........... Y. D . Sprague 
Cooper ......................... F. L . happell 
Crawford ............ ...... ........ John f\Ialey 
Detroit . . ............ . ........ \V. A. Atwell 
1












. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F H . C le ln e n t 
......................... A \V. Copely 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... D. S Donahue 
....................... _,\ .. C. Guttman 
. ................... ... . \\.,. . ·. J e!ler~on 
. ... . . ............. . ..... J. F Kennedy 
.. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. ... (, . rvr O'Coonor 
......... . .... .. .. . _ ...... \V. A Smith 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. E A. Stricker 
........................... \\-. P Story 
. . . . . . ................. Arthur \Vebster 
........ ...... .. ......... Daniel \Veber 
De\.ter . . . . . . . ............... H D. Stannard 
Ea~t Gilead. . . . . ............... E . G Babcock 
37 
East Saginaw .. . ...... . ...... .. .. F . W . Callum 
Flint ........ . .... . .. . ........ . G . O.Crane 
Fort Gratiot. .. . . ....... . ...... . .. T. \V. Butler 
Grand Rapids .... . ..... . . . ....... D. E . ts urns 
" ...... . ........... . . A. E . Ewing 
,. . .... . . .. ...... ... . . E . S . Folmer 
.. 
............... . . A. W . Gravell 
'• . . . . . . . ..... ... Joseph Kirwin 
' · .. .. . . . .. ... . . . . . ... Ralph tone 
" .... ... .... . .... .. Kirk F.... \\7icks 
Howell . . . . . .. . .. . . . .... . . ... . ... O . H . Fitch 
Ionia . ..... ..... ..... . . . . ... ... 1\1 A. Nickols 
Iron l\lountain . ... ... ... . . . .. . F. IJ . 1-Iammond 
Lansing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. R . J lelland 
Leland ... ..... . ... .. . ...... .. . ..... L D.1yt0n 
Lake Ann ... . ..... .... . .. .. . .. l H Tho mas 
i\lanis tee .. .. . ... . ... . ... ..... . . . F L Fo"l~r 
· · . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ....... H I.1 H a i tley 
lanistique . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \i alsh & Pa1dee 
Paw Paw ........ ... .. .. ... .. .. . . H I.... l\IcNiel 
Portland . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. \V . J. ~arbaugh 
Port Huron . . ............ . . . . . . . D P Sullivan 
Red Jacket. ...... . ......... . . ... . C. F . Sturtz 
Saginaw . . ....... . .. .. ... .. . . ..... Sam') Treby 
•' ......................... M. J. Purcell 
Traverse City . . . . . . ... . .......... G. H . Cross 
• • .... .. . . ........... W. P . Crotzer 
" ............... . .. . M . B. Pulcifer 
Whittaker . . ... . ... .. .. . ...... .. .. J. H . Hurley 
Ypsilanti. . . . . . ................. Lee N . Brown 
'' ....... . ............. .. .. H . W. Child 
Ypsilanti .......................... J. F \\y ebb 
~1IN jT 1:.SOT.\ . 
Ada ... . ........... ............... Peter Sharp 
Albert Lea ....................... E . A. Church 
D '1 l l 1 t 11 . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . J . <]. A . Cr os I y 
' ' • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . < . . L . I( cl 1 )' 
" .... .... ........ .. ........ J .. H . \ Vhitely 
hlmorc . ......................... I l . B . mi th 
Little Falls ............... . . . .. F. A. Lindburg 
l\linneapolis .. .... ................ \V. B Evans 
• • .. ... . ............... \Vill A Koon 
Sherburn ....... . ............. G. A. ~utherland 
St l'aul ..... .................... A. T. Faber 
IISSOURI. 
Brookfi e ld ., .. ..................... K. Hart 
Carthage .... . . ..... .. ........... \\~ .. \ .Turn r 
'. 
.... .................. t-;. 11 \\'hit ett 
Clinto n ........................ l; V. 3>rry 
Kansas City .................. \\/ . P Borland 
•• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B . I ural 
• • • . . . • . . ..•..•••••.• J • J Jam 1so n 
·· ... . .. .... ........ ~r ... . l orr 1n 
Louisiana ................... . .. J. \ . I~~} nolds 
Slalt; r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... R. G . T h umps< n 
St. 'harles ...................... T . C. 1 ruer 
St. Louis . . ..... . .. . .. . .... \\ m. H . Hevnold 
; 
l\Ln 'T.\~..:\. 
Ho1erna n ..... ................ \ \' . L. Holloway 
8utte .......... .. .......... .. . _D. \\ Yancey 
lld~na ........................... A. l. Lobe 
Livingston . ... .... .............. ~I. R . \ ilson 
NEBRASKA. 
Fairfield .................... Mark Cham herlain 
Hebron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. J. Hole 
Lincoln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... M E . Lewis 
Nebraska City . . . . . . . ....... .. F W. Hoebel 
Omaha .......................... J. J. Aldrich 
I • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• l-1 . A. rvI c yers 
'' ....... . ... ... ......... ... . I{ . C. \Vertz 
• · ........................... J. H. 1\clan1s 
O'Neill. ....................... J. A. Harmon 
Stan too.... ..... ..... . . . . . . . . .. G . A. Eberly 
Sutton ..... .............. ........ F . B. llawk 
Webster ity ................ Osmond Ellingson 
~ E \ \ ' Y 0 I, K • 
Huflalo ...... ..... ..... . ......... R. E . Heard 
·· ..................... ] . A Van Arsdale 
"anan<laigua. . . . . . . . . . . ........ J L. Burn ue 
•• ........ .. ........ I{ . I .. Thu111p~un 
azt!llO\ ia ........ . ........... l.i H l 'at t rson 
East Bloomfielc..l.......... . . . . (irant Ste ·le 
l1 ai rheld .. . ................ . ....... vV. s . Steel 
Fredonia ................ .. .. ...... \ \1 C. Lard 
G lens 1~ alls .................. Louis .\rm~trong 
New York Ci ty . ................. ] T. c;ordon 
'' .......... .. . .... 1 ·. \V. Sullivan 
.N e ""ark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C . \V. E !'.! t e y 
Syracu~e ........ . . . ....... ~Jis~ ju:1l°~ H . Jenny 
NE \V llA:\IPSlllR E . 
Laconia. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... \V . H Prescott 
Plymouth ..................• A. F . \Vt-nt\.vorth 
. TOH.TH IJAKOT \.. 
Jamestown .. .. ... . ............... John Knauf 
o II IO. 
Akron. . . ..... . . . . . .. .... ...... \V. E . Young 
Cleveland . . . .. . . . .... . . . . .. . . F . C . Cle\'eland 
•
1 





. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . M . Lernn1on 
. ... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. Alex l\1ac kenzie 
.. . ... . . . .. .. .. .... . .. Frank Combs 
. .. .. ...... .. . ..... . . . .. \V. D . Meals 
.. . .. ........... . .. .. B . I'armely , Jr. 
Columl>us ... . ..... . .. ....... . . . .. F. H . Gale 
" Grove . . . ...... ......... G . B . Killen 
Findley ... ...... ... . ........ E . D . icker:so ri 
Lorain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... G. G. \Vashburn 
Norwalk ... . .. . . . . ... . .... . . ... B . B. \Vood 
Heynoldsburgh . , .. . . . .... . . . . . . E . E Dysart 
Toledo . .. . . . ... .. . . . .... .. .. . C . L . .l\Iurphy 
• · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1). J. Phelan 
" . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... . .. ... . H . c;. Rorick 
Zanesville. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . Perry Sn1i th, Jr. 
OK LA llO:\lA, T ER. 
Newkirk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . E . L . Lane 
OREG<>~. 
Heppner . . .. . .. ... .. . .. . ....... . . . T R . Lyons 
l ortland .. . . . ... . ...... . .. .. . .... . F :\I \Veils 
l'E.\'.\~YLVA~l . 
Altoona .... .. . . .. .. .. . . ... . .. . .... T . C . llare 
Corry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. F. Clough 
Du Boise . .. .. . . . .. . ..... .. .. \V. D . Lukehart 
Ebensbur~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... \Vm Davis 
• .p 
l•411e. . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ... ~I. J. Echols 
- Harmonsburgh ............ . ....... J. M . ~lcGill 
Mt. Pleasant. ... ................ J. A. Colemf.ln 
Pittsburgh ...................... G M . Harton 
1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J. \V. Hunter 
' . 
...... ...... ...... ... ... . ! . I.,. Jones 
I I 
. ...................... 1'hos. [..,,)\\'t'V 
• I 
...... ..... . .. ....... H. P. ~larshall 
Scrantun . ............ ........ J. \V . Browning 
·· ...................... . ... C. E. Olver 
\Valerfurd ........................ J. A. Bola rd 
SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Elk I>oi11t .............• 1 • •• •• •• E. E . llarriott 
Sioux Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... G . A. J effcrs 
Tr: N N 1-r: S .. E ~. 
Rod elm . . . . . . . . ............. A. L. am pbell 
T Ji:iXAS. 
El Pa.so . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... D ~torms 
UTAH. 
Ogden . . . . . . .................. ..... Elijah f" arr 
Provo ......................... I<obt. A ndersun 
R ichfteld. . .... .. ..... ..... . .. ... I J. StPwa rt 
Salt L~l<e Cit>' ... ... ............. 0 \V , NT o\' le 
If 
( I 
................. . . H A Smith 
................... S. \\' Stewart 
............... \\I D. Thompson 
\\ .\S ii lNt,TON. 
Centralia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... h E Shields 
O)yn1pia ......... .. . ......... . ] . C. HtJrspool 
Seattle ..... ....... . ...... . ..... G . B. V\'ilson 
. 
Spokane ........................ G. J. Hein r 
Tacoma ........................ \V . ~1. llarvey 
'' 
.. 
. . ......................... N. fl . f>eer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... F. M . Pierce 
WEST \'IRGLNIA. 
\Veston ........................... R . A. llall 
Mar1insburgh ..................... Thos. Nolan 
\Vl~CONSIN. 
Eau Claire ....................... F. C. 1\ioorc 
\Vest Superior .......... ....... . Y. H . \. Gard 
•l ••••••• •••••• A. D. 1\1cCarty 
... . ...... ... ... .... I~. T. Powel I 
\V\'OMJ N (I. 
Rawlins ............ ..... . Fenimore Chatterton 
0 N TAP I 0, Ct\ N. 
Jarvis ........................ A E . Sander:>on 
\ all<crville ....... .. ........ .. E. H ... lement 
JAPAN. 
Kobe .................... ~ ..... (.,.en ta ra aba ta 
Yoko uka . ..... . . ........ Takeno ukf; l· uruyCl 
\' .unagata. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gen ko Tana.ka 
43 
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